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Sarason	  (1995)	  examined	  teacher	  
involvement	  in	  the	  school	  reform	  efforts	  and	  
found	  that	  classroom	  teachers	  were	  
minimally	  participating	  in	  decision	  making.	  
Frequently,	  teachers	  felt	  that	  programs	  and	  
initiatives	  were	  forced	  upon	  them.	  Lack	  of	  a	  
voice	  in	  decision	  making	  was	  found	  to	  be	  a	  
large	  contributor	  to	  resistance	  by	  teachers	  to	  
new	  initiatives.	  
	  

 

	  
Findings	  from	  Ingram,	  et	  al.	  
(2004)	  suggest	  that	  teachers	  are	  
willing	  to	  participate	  in	  decisions	  
pertaining	  to	  data-‐use,	  but	  they	  
often	  have	  significant	  concerns	  
about	  the	  kind	  of	  available	  
information	  and	  how	  it	  is	  used	  to	  
judge	  their	  own	  and	  their	  
colleagues’	  performance.	  
	  

 

BUILDING A DATA TEAM 
Once you have assessed your school’s readiness to use data, you need to create a team to 
lead new data-use initiatives. Building a culture for data use in your school will involve a 
collaborative commitment. Staff need to understand, support, and value using data in decision	  
making. Most importantly, participants have to trust that data will be used to support planning 
and improvement decisions that best meet student needs. Forming this team means identifying 
the right people to lead your effort. 
 
Use the Team Roles and Team Composition Tools to plan who should be on your data team. 
You may want to complete this after choosing a Focus Area so that you can include those most 
concerned with it. Or you can prioritize the inclusion of people who want to work on school 
improvement more generally.  
 

 Establish	  trust	  and	  respect	  
Your plan for data-driven decision making should be designed with consideration for the 
different needs and perspectives of those participating. Teachers and others are more like to 
buy-in to an initiative when value for their participation is expressed. As busy professionals, their 
time, commitment, and effort need to be recognized. They need to know that their work will 
contribute to school improvement decisions and that their own practice may be enhanced. 
Provide real-life examples of how data-driven 
decision making projects are working in schools 
and how the results are used in planning and 
improvement decisions.  
 

 Clear	  expectations	  
Participants should be clear on what their roles 
will be in the project. How much time is 
required? What are the work expectations? Can 
they help decide how results will be used? To 
reduce perceived risk and surprise, be upfront 
about the anticipated investment of time and 
energy. To help ease anxiety, establish how 
professional development will assist participants 
throughout the decision-making process. Specifically describe the help they will receive in 
formulating goals, implementing activities, and use of any assessments.  

 
 
Participants need to know the various ways that data can 
be used to effect change, and how data for their particular 
problem, project, or issues will be handled and applied in 
the decision-making process. Further, highlight how this 
work can be expected to impact their own practice and 
professional development. The potential impact can be 
seen as a reward or incentive for participation. 
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Turnbull	  (2002)	  identified	  seven	  
variables	  accounting	  for	  variance	  
in	  teacher	  buy-‐in:	  training,	  
administrator	  buy-‐in,	  developer	  
support,	  resources,	  knowledge	  of	  
budget,	  influence	  in	  school-‐level	  
implementation,	  and	  control	  over	  
classroom	  implementation.	  	  

 
Research	  finds	  that	  buy-‐in	  
during	  year	  one	  of	  a	  school	  
initiative	  or	  reform	  was	  the	  
most	  significant	  predictor	  of	  
buy-‐in	  at	  year	  two	  (Turnbull,	  
2002)	  

Power of a team 
The data-driven decision making process can afford opportunities for 
exchanging knowledge and skills and learning together as a group. 
Identify potential “data mentors” who can illustrate data use experiences 
with team members. By highlighting shared responsibility in the 
process, concern over how to contribute or being overworked can be 
reduced. Team members can be seen as resources for information and 
support. It is important to assist participants to realize how much they 
already know about data and how professional growth can expand by 
becoming more fluent in data use. In addition, data use creates clear 
accountability in making improvement decisions.  

	  
 Supportive	  leadership	  

Participants are more likely to buy-in to data use when they feel supported by 
school leadership. Discuss in what ways in which the leadership will provide 
ongoing data work support and resources (e.g., assistance from coaches or lead 
teachers, additional professional development, conference attendance 
opportunities). It is also important to talk about plans that leadership may have 
for becoming involved in larger schoolwide reform efforts.  

	  
 
 
  


